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Gallery:W
 eareP
 atrioticC
 elebration  CloughStateParkReopens 
Thestarsandstripeswereonfulldisplayduringthe
AfterClosureforFlooding 
town’sPatrioticCelebration,heldJuly16and17. 
Residentsenjoyedaparade,carnivalrides,food,music,
policedemonstrationsandfireworks.Thegallery
continuesonpages2and8. 


Parade-goerstookintheviewinfrontofWeareMiddle
SchoolonJuly17. 


ACivilWarre-enactmentgroupmarches. 


B
 yTomClow 

With the parking lot and much of the picnic area
underwater, Clough State Park in East Weare was closed
on Tuesday,
July 13 and
remained
closed until
Sunday,July
25.
This
July
has
been
an
abnormally
wet month
with more
than
11
inches of
rainfall
through
this
Monday.
Normal
monthly rainfall to that date would have been 2.88
inches(ConcordMonitor,July26). 
The Monitor (Wednesday, July 14) reported that the
water level at Everett Lake, which is part of the
Hopkinton-Everett flood control system, was up to eight
feet above its normal summer level. The off-road trail
systeminthearea,aswellasthebeachatElmBrookPark
in Hopkinton, were also
closed at that time, the
Monitor reported. For
updated information on
Clough State Park, call
(603)529-7112orvisitthe
N.H.StateParkwebsitefor
updatesonallstateparks. 
The Hopkinton Everett
LakesProjectiscontrolled 
SeeFLOOD,page2 
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FLOOD,continuedfrompage1 
by the Army Corp of Engineers. Steve Dermody of the
Corp told the Monitor that this appears to be the first
flood-relatedclosingof CloughStateParksince2006and
2007. 






GalleryCnt’d:WearePatrioticCelebration 

ScoutsshowingtheirPatrioticpride. 




PicnictablesshownafloatatCloughStatePark(TomClow
photo). 


DecoratedhaybalesfromCentralNHHay. 



CallingWeare-BasedBusinessOwners!


Nextmonth,WeareintheWorldwillbepublishinga
special business edition showcasing local business
content. We want every business in town represented
so that folks know they can shop local, and so other
businesses know thereareLOTSoffruitfulconnections
tobemade.WeareintheWorldreachesmorethan400
emailboxestwiceamonth,plusalltheeyeballsonlocal
Facebook pages and on the Weare Public Library
website.Thisisyourchancetoreachthesepeopleatno
cost. Send a copy of your business card as an email
attachment toSharonCzarneckiatczar5@comcast.net.
Standard size 2” by 3.5”. Provide your name, and the
business address (or yours if the business is located
outside of Weare). To qualify, your business has to be
located in Weare, or the owner of the business must
resideinWeare.D
 eadlineEXTENDEDtoAug.2. 


RiderswavetothecrowdgatheredalongRoute114. 




Formoreparadephotos,seepage8. 
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alsoain’tsobad. 
It’s my sixth favoriteboardgame.Formy11-year-old
son, it’s #1. For him, as a fan ofgeographyandtrains,
the theme is part of the appeal. To be fair, however,
TicketToRideisaboutasfarasyoucangetfromoneof
thosebrainy18XXrailroadtycoonsimulators. 
Psychologically, however, Ticket To Ride hits similar
neurons as collecting and gambling. You really, really
wanttomakeeveryoneofyourroutesconnect.But,to
do so, you might need a few more rounds of
color-coded cards. Heck, more cards could bring even
more fortune. Yet, trains and tracks are in limited
supply. Keep accumulating cards, and your opponent
willoutpaceyouontheboard.
ThisisthegamethatI’veplayedmostoften.ForthatI
blame my family. You see, sometimes I want variety –
something new and novel. Or, sometimesIfindmyself
too tired, irritable or distracted for a “Family Game
Night”(Yes,evenme). 
Then my wife hands me four randomly drawn
destinationcards,andIjustcan’thelpmyself.Ibeginto
strategize. Can I make my 45 cars connect all the
routes?OklahomaCitytoSaultSteMarie?Winnipegto
Raleigh?Yes,Iseeaway!Theintensitygrows.Oh,that
she-devilbetternotblockmypath.I’llblockherfirst! 
But it’s not the most spiteful of games. Even whenI
losethefinalpointtotal,I’moftensatisfied.Justaslong
as my schemes come to fruition, when that last railis
laid,Icanfindpeaceathome. 
Now,trygettingthatBeatlessongoutofyourhead. 

WearePublicLibraryNews 
All-AboardtheNewGameNightProgram



This is the first in a series of board game reviews by
WearePublicLibraryDirectorClayKriese. 
WeAreGaming#1:F eaturingT icketToRide 
When:T hursday,Aug.12,startingat5:30p.m. 
Reviewer:C
 layKriese 
GameDesigner:A
 lanR.Moon 
MyRank:# 6 
BoardGameGeek’sRank:# 180 
#ofPlayers:2
 -5(perboard) 
Playtime:4
 5-60minutes
Ages:8
 + 
StartingAug.12,theWeareLibraryishostingaseries
of Game Nights to highlight its newly acquiredgames,
which (yes!) soon you’ll be able to check-outandtake
home. 
Ican’tthinkofabettergametokickitalloffthanwith
a quick lesson and a few plays of the Ticket To Ride
series, including the boards for: USA, Europe Japan,
Italy, UK and NYC. All ages and experience levels are
welcome.Noboardingpassnecessary. 
While Settlers of Catan can be thanked for
spearheading the renaissance of “euro” or “designer”
board games that heavily populate 21st century retail
shelves, the accessibility andaddictivenessofTicketTo
Ridehelpedtomaintainthetrend. 
Its website proclaims “Over 8 Million Copies Sold,”
which, in this era of video games, cell phones and
streaming media, ain’t bad for an analog experience.
Compiling the ratings of tens of thousands of gamers,
BoardGameGeek.com ranks Ticket To Ride as the180th
best of all time. But, considering itsrankingsforChess
(437), Scrabble (1,859) and Monopoly (20,957), that


ClearYourAttic,HelptheLibrary 

This year’s Book Sale is during the Town-Wide Yard
SaleonSaturday,Aug.14.Upuntilthen,theFriendsof
the Weare Public Library are accepting donations of
“like new” children’s books and paperback books.
Drop-off times are Mondays6-8p.m.,Wednesdays2-4
p.m.andSaturdaysnoon-2p.m. 

OpenMicNightsatRealFoodFarmer’sMarket

F oragoodtime,youwon’tevenhavetoleavetown! 
ThefirstinamonthlyseriesofOpenMicNightsstarts
this Friday, July 30 from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Real Food
Farmer’sMarket. 
Notalent?That’sokay,becauseeveryone’swelcomeat
this family-friendly outing. Sign up at the event. Tell a
story, sing a song, read a poem, orjustsitback,enjoy
theatmosphere,andmeetfriendlytownmates. 
What’s more, the night before, The Weare Library is
hosting an outdoordancepartyforkids,Thursday,July
29at6:30p.m.. 
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RoadReconstructionUpdate 
B
 yTomClow 

 espite a rainy July, the major road reconstruction
D
projectsforthisyeararenearingcompletion.According
to DPW Assistant Joseph Sarno, paving is completeon
Pine Hill, Walker Hill and Hatfield Roads, as well as a
section of the hill on River Road beginning at Barnard
HillRoad. Allthatremainsforpavingonthoseprojects
is the hand work on driveway cuts for the first three,
Sarno said. These were all roads that required a
complete rebuild starting with grinding and reclaiming
theoldpavement. 
There is still work ahead, including finish coats of
pavement on Bogue Road, Etta Lane and a section of
ThorndikebetweenReservoirDriveandTiffanyHill. All
of these roads were reconstructedin2020. InAugust,
Mountain Road, Mountain School Road and Old
Francestown Road will receive a chip seal coating to
further extend the life of the surface on these heavily
traveledroads. 
Highwaycrewswerealsokeptbusylastweekrepairing
washouts that occurred as a result of heavy rain the
previousweekend. AmajorwashoutoccurredonTwin
BridgeRoad,Sarnosaid. 

primary focus of R
 otary. The Club extends its
congratulations and best of luck for their successful
futures! 


RotaryCarShowResults 
ByRobinMorrell 

T he Goffstown Rotary Clubwouldliketothankallthe
sponsors of
this year's
8th annual
car show
fundraiser!
Thanks also
goouttoall
the show
participants,
aswellasall
the
spectators
who came
out to join
the
fun! 
Three
plaquesand45trophieswereawardedduringtheevent.A
record profit wasmade:nearly$8,000!Fundsraisedhelp

the club not only with itsday-to-dayexpenses,butmore
importantly,allowsittoawardannualgrantsandperform
RotaryScholarshipRecipients 
various community service activities within its service
ByRobinMorrell 
area, such as the recent planting of the barrels lining
The Goffstown Rotary Club is pleased to announce its
Weare Town Hall, next month'sNationalNightOutevent
scholarshiprecipientsforthisyear! 
in Goffstown, purchasing Angel Tree gifts during the
John Stark Regional High School
holidaysandmuchmore. 
graduate Nathan Chasse is attending
For more information about the car show, and some
theUniversityofNewHampshireinthe
great pics taken during the event, please visit: ( 18)
fall as an Honors student and Hamel
Goffstown'sEighthAnnualRotaryCarShow!|Facebook 
Scholar. His major is Data Science. He
TheGoffstownRotaryClubservicesthecommunitiesof
will be participating in a first-year
Goffstown, New Boston, WeareandDunbarton. Itmeets
research opportunity called the
most Tuesday mornings, with one evening meeting per
Innovation ScholarsProgram,withthe
month. Formoreinformation,findthemonFacebook,or
UNHInteroperabilityLab. 
emailinfo@goffstownrotary.org 
Goffstown High SchoolgraduateElla

Hill is attending the
UniversityofTennessee,Knoxvilleinthe CollegeGraduatesandHonorees 
fall. Her major is Social Work. She

intends to follow the university's rapid Bachelor’sDegree,Spring2021 
Master'sprogram. 
ErinScott,UniversityofVermontinBurlington. 
In addition to their commendable JocelynDimond,Nursing,CurryCollege. 

academic achievements, both Nathan
-Concord
Monitorreports 
andEllaareheavilyinvolvedinvolunteer

activitiesandcommunityservice,whichisthe 
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Meet Shane! Lab/Greyhound
mix; male; short coat; loving,
playful, joyful, super intelligent
and affectionate! He's a lanky,
goofylittleguywhoisgoodwith
children. He is house trained,
vaccinations are up todateand
he’s
neutered
and
microchipped. THOROUGHLY
enjoys playing with other dogs.
Eight months old, weighs 44
pounds.Adoptionfee:$550. 

Obituary 
 onald Keith Rogers, age 73,
D
died on July 8, 2021 at his
home in Weare, NH with his
loving familybyhissideaftera
courageous battle with cancer.
DonresidedinWeareallhislife
and graduated from Weare
High School after which he
attended Hesser Business
College, earning acertificatein
accounting. He then servedhis
countrybyenrollingintheUSAirForceReserves. 
Don was very devoted to his community, serving in
several roles over the years including cemeterysexton
for the Town Cemeteries for 32 years as well as the
School Board,theZoningBoardandothercommittees.
He was a member of SWIS, the Historical Society and
was sexton, president, and treasurer of Hillside
Cemeteryformanyyears. 
Don was preceded in death by his parents Raymond
Rogers,Jr.andPhyllis(French)Rogers.Heissurvivedby
his lovingwifeof53yearsJudith(Whitford)Rogers,his
son Charles Rogers (Michelle), his daughter Mary
Rogers-YoungofWeare,hisbrotherDavidRogers(Carol)
of Auburn, NH, his niece TammyLyn Katz (Steve) of
Georgiaandseveralcousinsandfriends. 
CallinghourswereatFrench&RisingFuneralHomein
Goffstown on Wednesday, July 14 with a shortservice
following. Burial was at Hillside Cemetery in South
Wearefollowedbya"celebrationoflife"attheOsborne
Memorial Hall on Route 149 (DeeringCenterRoad).In
lieuofflowers,donationscanbemadetotheAmerican
CancerSocietyorananimalshelterofone'schoice. 









Lookin’forLove 
B
 yCathyBailey 

If you'd like to adopt any of the petspicturedhere,
please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application 





MeetSamantha!S chnauzer/ 
Miniature
Pinscher
mix;
female; short coat; house
trained; vaccinations are upto
date; spayed; good with other
dogs and children; intelligent,
playful, affectionate and loves
water; six months old; weighs
25pounds;microchipped.Adoptionfee:$600. 

MeetJackson! 
Shepherd/ B
 asenji mix; male;
short coat; house trained;
vaccinations are up to date;
neutered;
intelligent, 
affectionateandloving;timid;
18 months old; weighs 31
pounds; microchipped; very
shy at first, but once he trusts you he is very
affectionate. Heislearningtowalkonthreelegsandon
a leash, He is originally from Thailand. Adoption fee:
$550.

MeetGentleBen! 
Terrier;male;shortcoat;house
trained; vaccinations are up to
date; neutered;
loving; 
affectionate;enthusiastic;loves
towalkonaleash.Alsolovesto
cuddle. Two years old; weighs
60pounds;microchipped;good
with other dogs and older
children.  
Formoreinformationontheseandotherdogs, 
visit
the
adoption
website
at:
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/ 
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InnocenceandIgnorance

AskedandAnswered: 

Therewasatimeofinnocence 
Whenweallbelieved 
Wewouldallliveallourdreams 
Wewouldallhaveallweneed 
Igrewuponadead-endblock 
Inaquietneighborhood 
Outsidetheworldheldturmoil 
Butourprivateworldwasgood 
Wewouldplayoutinthecul-de-sac 
Untilourmotherscalledusin 
Igrewupwithagoodfriend 
WhoIsworewasmytwin 
Ihadacrushonthegirlnextdoor 
Wekissedonceandwelaughed 
Everythingseemedperfect 
AndIneverthoughttoask 
Whyawarwasraging 
AsmyparentswatchedTV 
AndIwassoheartbroken 
WhenIwastoldwehadtoleave 
Andmovesomewherefaraway 
Ileftthatinnocencebehind 
NowIwonderifmyinnocence 
Washurtfulorbenign 
Therewasatimeofignorance 
Ignoringwhatwenton 
AsIgrewupinthesixties 
AsIslowlycameupon 
Peoplewholookeddifferent 
Andlivedverydifferentlives 
AndthoughI'vetriedtoeducatemyself 
Someignorancesurvives 
Igotthenewsineighty-three 
Thatmyoldfriendhaddied 
Adrugoverdosetheysaid 
Ithoughtofhimandcried
Istillvisitmyfirstneighborhood 
Iseenewchildrenthere 
Itwasatimeofinnocence 
Andoftheignoranceweshared 
I'mgladforallmymemories 
Iwashappyinmyyouth 
It'saverytoughbalance 
Betweenhappinessandtruth 
-EricFielding 

SummersasaKid 

Childhood 

ByMichaelCollins 

Like many of the readersofthisnewsletter,Ihavea
few years on my bones. Childhood was the 50’s and
early 60’s (no, grandson, not the 1850’s: Iamnotthat
old!).Livinginasmallruralfarmingtownof2000souls
and surrounded bylargecottonfarms,therewasnota
lot of trouble to get into. Bike rides throughout the
town,baseballpracticeandgames,anoccasionalmovie
atthesingle-screencinema(specialchildren’sshowson
Saturdays,completewithcartoons).Thechildrenofthat
time were free-range, in that we showedupformeals
but could roam the town or visit neighbors at our
pleasure, although we were generally restricted from
entering houses of people my parents did not know.
Beyond the scheduled baseball practiceandgamesfor
LittleLeague,therewasanoldfieldnearmyhousethat
the neighbors used for sandlot baseball. A Sunday
afternoon game often included children like myself at
ten,teenagers, andyoungandmiddle-agedadults.Did
we watch TV? Some. Mostly, we watched Saturday
morningcartoonsbeforewelefttoroamthetown.We
hadothergames:hideandseek,footraces,bikeraces,
playing cowboys and Indians, playing soldiers against
thebadguysandoccasionally,clodfights(usuallyended
whensomeonegothurtandbegantocry). 
In retrospect, it seemed a time with few worries.
Adultsdidnotburdenchildrenwiththeirworriesorthe
headlines of the day. Adults might watch the evening
news, but the children were involved in their own
activities,usuallyoutsideplayinguntildark. 
Iwouldwishforchildrentodaytobelesstiedto
computersandotherelectronics,andtrywalkingour
woods,visitingourponds,lakesandrivers.Iwouldwish
forthemachildhoodwithoutadultworries,achildhood
ofoutdooractivity. 










TheMarquee 

Dappledsunlightfiltered 
throughthewoodsalongtheroad, 
interestingimagescast; 
withlaserlikefocusthesun 
shonedirectlyonasapling 
offbyitself,creatinga 
presenceofaneon 
Broadwaymarquee.  
-MargeBurke 
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CenterWoodsElementarySchool 
WeareGardenClubPlantMaintenance 

PT/Fall  Saturdays from Sep. to end of Oct. / Must be
strongandable.Shouldhaveaninterestintowngarden
maintenance . Tasks include weeding, raking, minor
pruning,andcomposting. 


The following listings are for Hand in Hand Ministries
BreakingBreadSeniorCafé. 


Chef-Volunteer 

PT/outgoing/retired/foodindustryexperience/ 
 esponsibilitiesincludeplanningamenueachmonth.
R
Shopping and preparing a healthy, delicious and tasty
meal for local area seniors, which is served each
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Café offers a
FREE meal to Seniors 60+. The chef willalsocreatean
inventory of items needed each week based on the
projected menu for the upcoming weeks. The focus is
on safety guidelines for food prep. The chef works
closelywithateamofCafévolunteers,whoservelunch
guests.TogetherEveryoneAchievesMore. 


Shopping/FoodPrep/MealHelp-Volunteer 


PTonWednesdays 

SeniorCenterGameFacilitator 

PT,oneortwodaysperweek.Helpsetupagameday,
paintday,gardeningday,artsand craftsday,etc. 


HandinHandMinistryGrantWriter 

PT/experiencerequired. 

Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikea greatopportunityfor
youtodowhatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch. 
ContactPresidentBobBoucher:
Boucherobert@comcast.netorDirectorPeggyBailey:
handinhandministriesinc@gmail.comorcall
603-529-4263. 


Para-Educators/Paraprofessionals 
2021-2022schoolyear/Monday-Friday/8a.m.-3p.m.
Helpingkidsintheclassroom/highschooldiploma
required/trainingprovided. Toapply:Call529-4500or
visitc enterwoods.net. 

C.J.Bolton,Inc. 
CDLDriver/EquipmentOperator/Mechanic/Welder/
GeneralLaborer 
PT&FT/Monday -Friday/ 7a.m.-4p.m./experience
neededforallpositions/salary-willdiscuss.Applyvia
603-529-7760;askforChrisBolton 


StarkHouseTavern 

Kitchenstaff /linecooks /dishwashers 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/16yearsorolder/experience
not needed but must be good with people / schedule
varies/salary–willdiscuss.Applyinpersonat487SStark
HwyMonday–Friday, 2p.m.-4p.m. AskforJohn. 
Host/Hostess 
PT/ 18 years or older. To apply: email
starkhousetavern@yahoo.com 


WeareRealFoodMarket 

Cashiers 
PT / 10–15 hours perweek.Mustbe18orolder.Payis
$15anhour.Toapply:sendyourresume&anyquestions
to wearerfm@gmail.com Please do not call or visit in
personwithinquiries. 

DunkinDonuts 
Crewpositions:Opener,baker(earlymornings) 
Schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss.Toapply,call
529-5547,7a.m.-3p.m.AskforKasia. 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneededbut
mustworkwellwithothers/prefer15yearsorolder/
schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss. 
CDL-BDriver 
FT/2years’experienceminimum/cleandrivingrecord
/ benefits / competitive wages / Responsibilities include
receiving lumber and building materials in lumber yard.
Deliveringbuildingmaterialstojobsites,pickinguporders
fromvendors,otherdutiesasrequired. Toapply:stopinto
thestoreat427S.StarkHwyforanapplication.
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GalleryCnt’d:WearePatrioticCelebration 

MarkYourCalendar 


Monday,Aug.2 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,Aug.3 
7p.m.–GardenClubMeeting,SawyerRoom, 
WearePublicLibrary 
7:30p.m.–ZoningBoardMeeting 

Wednesday,Aug.4 
6p.m.–MildredHallCommitteeMeeting 

Thursday,Aug.5 
7p.m.–PublicLibraryTrusteesMeeting 

Monday,Aug.9 
6p.m.–BoardofFirewardsMeeting 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,Aug.10 
5p.m.–CemeteryTrusteesMeeting 
7p.m.–Parks&RecreationMeeting 

Wednesday,Aug.11 
4:15p.m.–TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
7p.m.–ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7p.m.-WeareDemocratsMeeting 















AmericanLegionPost65members. 



Thishorsehasamemorablepaintjob. 



MembersoftheJSRHSchampionship-winningbaseball
team“float”by. 

PhotosbyKarenLovett 

